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Military SECRETARY’S STATEMENT
i I,,

In Connection With Performances Given 
ag a Testimpnial to Mr. Smiles.

WH IE APPOINTED.(ing S night, but still here and there T been expanded m oxcart for purpose o<
British soldier or his rifle and side arms carrying these effects. ...
S on the veldt gave evidence of what “Wednesday Aug' 8.-Beft at9.4o a. 
à great struggle there had been. A Boer m. and marched N. N. NS. 1- m^les.

>J ô^rSntly a German, was lying “Thursday, Aug. O-Left .at ,30 a m 
on the kopje shot by a rifle. This was and camped five miles south of N aal 
the most1 real experience of what the river. Awakened at 10 p.m. and ordered 
horrors oe war are that Strathcona’s to march three miles nearer Vaal-river
Horse had ever had. The infantry said with a convoy that had arrived during i to Have “A” Company
tka Wns as bad as at Colenso, and t^e evening. Camped; at 1 a.m. X iftiiÎÙ
our casualties must have been large, but ^Friday, Aug. 10.—Lindique Drtft. Retained as Eft Instruction-
nono in tÉs regiment. Called at 5 a.m. to stand |;°,fr,mS'T<>r^ al Corps.

.•VoTt dfiv we followed up the enemy unnecessary. Order cancelled. Turned r
to Madi'wtodorp, and after shelling it in. agato. Third time tp turn in ance ar- “vT— • ■ .
this regiment was appointed to capture Llvel at camp yesterday. Orders to jfecesgity For Sttch Bti Institution 
the town, and ‘C’ Squadron to cut } march at 7 30 a.m. Left about 8 a _ _ r “f .
retreat of the enemy by. rushing round cros3ed Vaal nver. Marched lb For Intantiy an G time
their flank. But by a mistake ^e move I mlleg - Companies.
was made on the wrong flank, and direct-I .lSaturday Aug. ll.~Oold at night.
ly on crossing the railway track, about I „jj^j at 6 a.m., 18 miles. Very hard 
two miles from the town, a long j mkrch. Sand, grit, dust, and tiny par-
Tom/ mounted on a truck and standing , ^urnt grass blown "by a strong | £raw the attention of the government to
in the station, opened on us, and planted ,q QUr taces au day. Camped about thg deslrabniy of constituting A Co., 3rd
two Grapnel > 4 p m on burnt grass. ! R. c. R.. now stationed at Hospital Point.
toroe men were bounded by these shells, “Sunday, Aug. "wob into a Permanent school of Instruction for
one bursting over 4 troop ‘C’ Squadron, m. Cold. Treked a ' Klerks- the convenience of officers and men of the 
XFSSL. mo,, o, th. Victor con. „*M *“«» V°|S St 9 5 "o • dta.reta cm Who,, B. C. 
ttagent, Atout 6ve o, the Met, Jf" -J£b£l!nn”r «»• Slmll.r «epot, .M at m.n, «.Met
round Pte. Spencer and myself (who ^stance, 1- regiment and headquarters In the East, including Lon-
were together). One hit Spencer on a Umith-Domen visited ^tbu^t of cheer-1 don, Toronto, Kingston, Quebec, St.

He says: . buckle on the back of hte belt, but d 1 a gpontane ^ ^ Left John's, Fredericton and Winnipeg. West
“The last letter sent about this regi- not penetrate at all or hurt him. T ;ng. He is most P°Pm of the latter point there are no faculties

rScTx s sæ» * £ ^ ssi»
such a march as we aTe pkk^the^.buUet1 out with his Angers. ™ooi ^er abL 7.30 a.m., hait*!^ I ôftheMSittii"K'Vnï^AiSIte^"

engaged ip. It was also attempted to Lieut White-Fnaser, with ten men 10:50 a m Stebbings sore Ij«ted a“d to a nfle corps, and the formation of a
describe the doings of the corps during gailoped into the town but found the l Smethurst veldt sores, remained at >voi reglment Qf Rodty> Mountain Rangers,
a period of two months, during which the Boers had fled, and the big KU j verdeind. Court, Three- with companies at different points in the
waiter was neither an eye-witness nor a with its train a few miles. We got un writer are still trekking. Three The artm officers were able
ZL^natL «W cover when the shells quarter rations issued. No sign of en- tQ 8ecure the ,natructlon necessary in the
part^apatmit. nrnmotions £nd only ‘A’ Squadron and Lieut White- U Marched about 17 miles. artillery branch from Work Point, to

mbera have been i Fraser got into the toy early. We got ^uesd Ang. 14,-Marehed at 8 a. gether wlth Bnch gantry Instruction as
amongst the- Victoria contingent late y, jrith the rest of the division Halted at midday for two hours, and “ required. With the multiplication of
as follows: Sergeant D’Amour from foand only fl l°t ^ ^“‘Hger ^e^aHy reached camp at 4 p.m. March ^ ^ ^ the Maln!and, however, the
4 tyoop ;e Squadron to be syeant railway depot. Presi^ntiJEmgeP eVentuany At our midday halt, for some permanent school,
T301 tn of’ -V lardon to » to have slept in ^ town t\xM aWrt ^ ^ remains ^ a de-1 where not only oflleer8, but m.n-comuils-
SrgSm^l Tmrtermast^-sergeant.; ^^hed^beyrod Machadadorp' stroyed Boer ammunition wagon Oolonrf 8ioned officers and men, might se.u e a
r«nmi w Tt Hnmfrèv to be sergeant. fnlmd the Boer Otter in a few remarks, informed us courge preparatory to a certificate at any
2*2* r w Tennanthasreverto^totoe about three miles and found the^ Boer mter in the notice of the ttrae of the year becomes very apparent..
Sergt. C-^Tennant has reverted to the gun wait$ng for ns hidden in a rad Æat he h^Dro^g^^ ^ our year ot en- Such a course was provided for specially
Vwnon is in hospital at Stapderton with wa>T Th^targe B-inch I listment would soon be up. He did not j in Vancouver this fall, but It only render-
v , t>a„ tt KVnler is in the directed .shells nt us. the iarge^ l f nlr future marches nor engage- j ed more evident the necessity for some
hSU having water on the knee, and I guns ^/thr^ ho^s killed! mette, but thought it his duty to the fixed depot where this necessary instruc-
will not be able to use his leg for six ing in-o action turtle’ and | officers, non-commissioned officers and tlon might be secured.
rC«’th="'«nHtn6e“,î'. 29N& VI wmlfto teï** W* «*‘«5 ti” temidè'ï^ï» Ü’thâdMÂ'etc', etc. b,ee ïeM.M B, tie e«Sr to covm.M . Wreck Bay, and each 1, Works

æsæsfctistt s Pistes® 55 - -l-,«t once a day and ta enr Ce, can- Mm w.8en, wfth ta.,, mtere.tmj ] M„ ty the ccly.el | totaK I S tbe tata.rk.t P. T. Bragg,
not be indulged in more frequently relics. , j e£ Derbyshire regiment Reveille ", uch procedure and of course 8 member of the Ucluelet Placer Mining
cnco id three davs. I “Wo camped tbatipigHti and early next I __11T1, , t 10 on n-m ftwo reveilles in I exists for such a pri. cedure, and of course _ vesterdav in the“We marcheddiere yesterday. ‘C’ S^ua: ' mc,rniflg advanced an^fellin with Gen- ■ ^ arc ,.are occurrences), and wel * T^staWishmem of a°wh^?ta!tei^ clt^. He arrived on the steamer Willapa 
dron forming the rear guard. Lyttleton s j Fwaoh’sc army. Stxathcona s Horse ain at 12.30 a.m., trekking The establishment of a school of lnstru„ morning, and, being direct
Brigade, operating on our right, came on again seat forward to take a village ma^hcd °J fbôut P’ miles tlou wou,d npt only ^e 8 *Neat convenience “u«“g “e morn ng, q

ss :sVy“,TThr.Æ,.rh°.."£s : ssassçS&tasÈÿï & .wtjriMzssî» ta St ik,n* sût that d„ i U U» •*. Stî gr** °' -rta* «■»” -,ie c~i r„7 ",„°r * *"*■* °',1=0'
terday’a engagement. ThaBoera eeem to newed some Deauttful Ian HamUton’s division and tien. with a company at It, present atrength "JL*gJwma^efbwintort'weathhertitata
be trying to make a kind of stand at guns. A pom-pom fired «bout ei^t shots Mahon’» brigade. , . of about one hundred men, and command- th<^ wpi«t .sf Winter weather it is
last. Their position is said to be very \ m a raw at our infantry, v n “Thursday, Aug. 16. — GroetfSntein. I ed by competent officers, the same facill- , ,, h „ rmnn-wihilitv
strong, and it is possible a heavy fight and °ur guns opened on el“* Orders to march to relief of Col. Hoare ties exist as at the depots in the Blast. . /. s!mnle reason that all excava-
will ensne. We are ‘for duty’ to-mor- ‘first shot from Freuch s guns k at ^eenat. Marched off about 9 a.m. The practical knowledge acquired through ,. JSP. * hv th b„>nnimt?
row, and so hope to be the advance the pom-pom into the air, and shell after Ader mErching about one and a half drilling with what is now to all intents id1 thpv mmip
guard, in which case we are nearly sure ' shell fell amongst tt|ej|rtreetmgJB«we. mU(?g had news that Gen. Carrington and purposes * regular corps, would be The gold Pbeing foun/principal!v in à
to have some fun with the enemy. I Next day, August 30th, we (Dundon- relieved Zeernat, so returned to supplemented, as is done in the East, by stratam of üght clav or a kind of sandy
believe the country in front of us is aid’s brigade) made a dash on the left |camD_ pending turther orders. lectures from the officers on interior econ- g°““ bedrock whfch at placL is
very hHlv, and suited admirably to the flank at a village called Waterval-unden, “Priday Aug. 17.—Driefontein. — Last omy, discipline and other subjects, and the follnd flt a considerable denth cannot

over huge mountains with the clouds far . . t reveille at midnight. The column j benefit to the militia force tn the province therefore be readilv obtained when the
“Some 14 members of this corps have below us, lovely.scenery and nice farms. ^ out about x a m and trekked till would therefore be incalculable. sea SuwLf in oVerall

volunteered for commissions m the But the Boers evidently seeing that they 101<) _ jtv scarcely a halt. Men Additional accommodation would have to There are «nvs Mr Brace eleht menTransvaal Mounted Police corps, which must give in soon released a number of ^ tSneo/marching, sore be provided, but it is believed that the ^vedat’ thfdSmgs-l hree me “to
will shortly be formed; The corps is to 0ur prisoners, said to be over 2,000, and Ioted hu^ airf toll owb akng Hty would willingly assist in doing this aTcht Ôte shoved the sand on to
»eho.^)T.d£400'a 3» & LuJinswc’ expressed a wish to surrender or go to 0^^tein £^ns. March was «konld the assurance be given that the a ^jorm at each machine, another re-
?or anil frtr^n insnector^ thelF farmsvaa we have burned ^«*7 between 18 and 20 miles. The cooks W would be retained permanently for it, into the machine, and the

A'nmlsf^th -^We CB’ andX’ Sana farm we found unoccupied, which seems mftde meee aa s00n as we arrived. NVe the purposes mentioned third looks after the internal manage-
uJnv T?r d and fw to bpin8 the encmy ,to their senses. a d jn SOme long grass and a spark _u 18 reported that the authorities at roant or treatment of it. Regarding the

Cameron occupied the advance trenches ! “Lieut Leckie with a sergeant and five fr(wn one of the kitchens set the grass ôn ^k ato derirous of the posting to. recent suspension of work, Mr. Bragg
at a few minutos before daw. The "°en- <Ek O’Brien, late of Bank of Mon- fir aBd a slight breeze springing up, the ^ 8^e^e ?taAes °u"»ber, f
enemy occupied strongly fortified posi- *reab X1C^na' am,°?BSt ft^^were sent ^ft’s Wazed wd in its fiery course burnt ^^Xhat the n^kt torce la ^ across the flame, do^da">a^Jb ^
tions all round ns within easy rifle fire, by Lord- Dnndonald to meet the return- np a toan’6 k$t and rubber sheet.. The J[tha* |teww>«iwly. steyM .prmieeamgs Repair?
but were so well concealed that hot a iBS prisoners, and has gone to French s ammunition carts mtrrowiy escaped. JJJ LS|g e eeds and ‘“portance j had to be at once instituted, which have
Sign of them was to be seen for hours, .camp, about 20 miles east of us, I be-1 Shortly after 1 pea. we had orders to _J_______________ I been completed and things are going o
Meanwhile they kept up a cohtinual snip- Meve. To-day we have a halt, and ad- to Eilands river. Boschoek, and ^ as before^ The çomÿany look forward to
ing1 fire oh tie. Late irrtfre efterndon vance towards Lydenburg to-morrow, A L,n to Pretoria, which would-bë north- DAYS FIGHTING. irery brlght fut”!'e- <^neld?d
aboht S©* Boers made a flanking move- think. . ... | èa8t Soon after 2 p.pi. we were march- m ------— ; ihflt next year fully |200,Cm m gold
ment (out of rifle range) on-6ùr right, but “We are about tea finies north of Het-iidg. and after two and a hglf miles-'were tTrqoB» Nonry of Strathcona’s Writes "fg
the artiHery and pbm pranmade splen- vetia and 10»miles from the boundary Ôï f Coyë*B‘ brdefs were ««4+4 to rfetito, of His Experience at the Front. th b h “ b 8 ^
did practme, and ^quickly made thtem run, Portuguese territory. Otir horses are in f w6ich xre did, ah4 fe-qoeupied our càmp. I W””------- 1 *
with what casualties we did not «seer- a gd$^y plight and cannot last 'many days; J ft was early to sleteb ivlth most of ns, as j A. letter lut* been received by J. J.
tam. We- were wghtmg a rear guard Several men are on foot. It is expected ( we were very weary. I Nowy, uf 25'Henry street, from his son,
°B°t .X6?8 , eolume to get away tbat tbe end is only a guéstion of a few “Saturday, Aug. 18—Lueéwfonteta.— (TVocper W. H. Nbury, now serving with [During September Comparatively Light-
unmolested About five In the afternoon, ^ and we shan àll be very glad when Trekking back over otir trail towards Strathcona’s Horse in South, Africf. f Decrease From Its Predecessors

Groetfohteln today, having left about (Hie totter is dfitod August 28ft, and at
leave^be trenches to the Boers, as Gen. 1 “A11 the 7ic^ia cmittegent _are well 6 a.m. We halted *t« a.m., and extra *e tme of J^èlfth^^îagw Bay Taif I A recent fesne of Fire and Water says
Lyttleton’s Brigade, behind ns, could «nd cheerful. I hear Pte. Childers, who coffee biscuits and sugar were given to °toers^s w too ^ta^a ^y raii- A r^ent Iss ie^Ftte a ti w y

•8HS y h"j*r K W1S ,he .. S&S^afaSSafe' StiB
a galling fire on ws, and three of «O’. First Canadian Contingent. thatthe war is d^ing tte ten d^ys preSg U decrease in fire loss from its predeces-

. quadrw1 where hit. Pte. Childers, pf Coro. O’Dell, the Times correspondent, .. . _ . bolted I ^ date of the letter, in pursuing the sors in 1898 and 1896. The amount of that
T>tC°nb»CiX’ Waa tt* ” is now the oniy newspaper man With tîie ll* »«t'Xnd th^ l Boers. At that time, according to [decrease is materially and appreciably

ankle, and Ptes. Palmer and Hammond cifltiinn of whisk the Royal Canadian I at a,' " far an hour s.rest, and then Trooper Noury, the latter were on the I smaller, as will be seen from the aegom-
thaT mst^LTvm'nn1/ Tdgin»ent fohns a part. He describes the toi four milef fur- I’un ahd were only a day ahead of thyir tpanylng comparative table:

men beinè in too pxnnap.l # n««itinn tn march of the column as follows, writing 1 .. . ™ ’. . ,, , . -, pursuers. The hardest fight Strathcona’s f 1898-. 1899.Xtrpof wtib Jo loosed;.ft position to from s rin {ther east The road for the last 20 miles took part in was on Sunday and Monday, Jan. . . .$ 9,472,500 *10,718,600 $ 11,755,300
retreat with us, waited till dusk, and ; Y r* » e f J | was marked by dead horses and mules A umist 26th nnH 27th f>n tha fivot tr#»h I2.(t2%!fl00 18 -ISO 000 15 427 000ta1.JJJmywhillkinh h^iall taneVbd ‘ Springs, Thursday, Aug. 2.—Itoceived | like g.) many mile stones, the effluvia tha squadron, of which the writer was a Mar. . 7*W5,2W) 11,493^000 13,349,300

Jn22Î' dWhen about 3^).yard? thfy pte™ to ,leafor Wolveboek station, j arising from them being extremely nan- member, was under fire from 5 o’clock April . . 8,211,000 9,213,000 25,727,000
discovered our men and called on them to Left about 9:30 P-m. m open cars, with 1 seating. We are now trekking to Kru- Sunday morning until 6.30 in the evèn- play . . 11,072,200 9,091,600 15,759,400
surrend^. This was replied to by a plenty of coal dust to he upon. We were gersdarPjtiie nearest railway point, but ing.. They had four men wounded, and U“ne ... 9,266,900 8,714,650 21,281,000

bacPed ^ .,thy, Broverblal sardmb8 whether we shall entrain there for the Trooper Noury considered that thev July • •• 8,929,750 11,426,400 13,609,100
them run Aft dr dusk the infantry heads and tails (feet m our case). Goto 1 Gape or Pretoria remains to be seen, were extremely lucky as he had expected Aug. . .. 7,793,500 9,708,700 10,268,250
irenTbl^ndXccnltiU'l^m traveling. Auderton mdmed to be pugil- F By the way, these tow notes I am send- that fully half the men would be shot. Sept. ... 14,203,650 12,77^1600 9,110,300
7 hehÆCCr Æ “al Blankets conspicuous by their ing you, though containing little infer- They had been ordered to advance, but —— ------------

tor7 to machine to c™p thito miles ! 8car?fess-. . . Uation, wüi be worth keeping, as we were unable to locate the enemy. Finally Totals. .*89,164,000. *99,606,660 *136,316,550
™ and firtt 1 Fnday* Au«- 3.-Wolvehock. Arrived 1 have no correspondent of any paper with while within five hundred yards from a
the enemy’s shellTTèle firing all rïu7d h^e in ,the mOFning and camPed all day. the column, and these should he the first hill a volley disel^ed the hiding place ' THE LATE VON MOLTKE. 
us but™o ole was killed or wounded ! Saturday, Aug. 4,-Received orders to Uc any letters to appear in Canadian pa- of^ the Boers. Owing to the indistinct, „ .
Strathcoua’-s H-orse had occupied the trek* about 9 ft.m. Marched dqe l pers. 4U tfye -mep here now though l %hty the enemy slot too low. The hundredth
tre Jchl ihlt dTy for elevel? blurs and ‘west tiU 3 P m - 32 miles. Ne sign of I thin, weary and half-starved, are well, [ troopers took cover behind some ant hills I b‘rtbday of the ate Field Marshal von
were glad to get to camp and turn in enem5’- Warm. Met halfway by a de- and the tow sick men who parade before I and lfW there thirteen hours, after which, l was marked to-day by Emperor

“For three da vs since we have fought tachment of Kitchener’s Horse. I Dr. NVilsdn are principally men with sore h^th the exception of four, they retired. 4 Wslliam, Who issùéd à gefleral army
everyday On the 27 th we advanced in 1 “Sunday, Aug. 5.—Left eatnp about f feet. This quartette remained in their place 1 order extolfmg, Von Moltke, thanking pro-
the direction of Belfast and camped àf- 7:30 a m- and trekked to Greet Eiland j “The total strength, all ranks here is ot ««®cealment, and when the Boehs v’dence for giving the Fatherland stich
ter a certain amount of sniping on our Spruit. Arrived about 1 p.m. Joined by I 383, the lqwest ye(. G company on the ««“e out of firom their cover to recon- A .«pd expressed the hope that the
flanks till about 3 o’clock, We found the <3*n. Ridley’s mounted infantry brigades | artnored train, would probably make our «Oitré.itiMar were accorded a reception of ufpy. will emulate his inartia) virtues
Boers with a pom pom strongly station- in afternoon. Heard pom-pom to the ) number up to 450. The march to-dav «P ^epicul f character that they were and thus derive strength tor the fulfil-
*d on a rocky hill, and round a farm northwest. Distance march about ten rwàs i5i. mpës. >\ Wftftcrea- in all directions. Monday’s mç»t of the exalted and difficnlt mission
honse. For about an- hour our artillery miles. .. j “Monday. Aug- SÇL—Our march yeeter- •tBe were seven thonsa.«4 assigned to it. - ,
hailed shnapnel and lyddite shells, and “Monday, Aug,. 6.—Greet Èügnd Spruit J dat brought ps a mile and a half east of "h^hey mad^ * m:e«t stand,
the Strathoona pom pom 400 rounds on Troops Coming b All day. Attached, .to [ ÇyjPberfôntein. 'To-day rwe trekked an- Pne writish regimçnts lost two
thin position, when the Rifle Brigade. ; Gçti. Hart’ahidgade, composed North-1 dÔjer M, milen. Just before our. halt for Agndçed. kilfed and woendafl. .The in*
Devon» ; and Gordons charged, the poim titnbprland FuèRiers, Dublin Fusilietei t the night, one of the horses led bv a Jan^ry ?bt -nt0 Boer trencher with 
Pom mowing,, down their rank». Our , Dprbya, and «ompinÿj gfcoom Vith iSarSa ^soms la* ^ '^Bet8 and played hav()c ^th
mep were amazed at the coolness and to- sent ont, op wpad^^me iptr*, - ÿii(| aitamhaoM, iàjbN
difference with which the infantry ad- brougnt :n an old Dape eart and brohe itj column, halted^ ^p* *- IS-nouader ahelled 
ÎSrimïï? % 2» for mm* a hetoted mltWtok.
the^end 90^B(J^ th^Meted* jwf of reported- thatnaid Cape «art-w#S i-t.vSlWâWtAnSaafl.^TrekketfA^n this
thlir dcomm^Z ItiS prppeit^Bnd daiated <5 tor it. Regi- Eawntog:«ntUrft a*i., then halted Ybe tufij,
nïm toc^toe retrti^of the reri wMh .could-.he rent [two,J»urs. <Camped about 4p.m. MaSi-

s£.*5&à“^yÿi25fr "" * fS@s stsssx. ms*
In m^taïît 5'e nStHa, ^« »*« ■»» ElmkM. O'DBLL,"

most horrible sights Boers Ivina in °TdRr treated ««WMertiMe iridigadtion, tf.-iffs ■---------- --twos and threes much’disfigured and y el- M tlto nl«w iwere therefore compelled to I RALPH WILL LECTURE, 

low from head to foot, the effect of oitr 08ri^ In nddition to thrir-equipment apd i. . ^ ^
leddite. Trees and rocks were torn, and blanket all thtir extrS clothing and any- London, Oct. 26 —Julian Ralph will
split in all direction by the shrapnel and thing they valued. Wonder why stole shortly make ft lecture tour of England.

shells. Most of the dead, #»d of the money so generously subscribed W is prebable that he will also lecture in
been buried by our burial parties, work- by kind friends at home could not hâve the United States this winter.

~

Plenty of School George E. Powell, of This City, to Preside Cve 
Coart of Revision - Railway to Porcupine.

The two performances of the “Private 
Secretary’’ as a testimonial to F. Finch- 
Smiles have resulted most satisfactorily, 
the sum of $709.90 haying been handed 
to Mr. Smiles. The secretary’s state
ment is as follods:

To the Editor:—i append herewith state
ment of receipts and disbursements in con
nection with the recent performances of 
the “Private Secretary” tendered Mr. 
Finch-Smiles by the Victoria Dramatic 
Club on October 17th and 18th last. The 
net proceeds have amounted to the sum 
of *707.90, which has been handed over to 
Mr. Finch-Smiles.

4 *• - 1 *

In the official Gazette published 
.day the appointment is 
George E. Powell, of this city, 
the court of revision and 
following districts, formerly presided 
by 8. Perry Mills, Q. C.: The Cassiar 
quimalt, South Victoria and Victor! 
electoral districts;
Comox electoral district known 
Coast, Rupert and Sayward land 
that portion of the Albernl electoi 
trict known as the Barclay and Cl 
land districts; that portion ot the 
an electoral district known 
frew land district, and that 
North Victoria electoral district 
the North Saanich land district.

Justinian Pelly has been 
puty mining recorder for Chilli,,, 
trict.

yes
announced 

as judge 0f 
repeal f„r

Victoria Joys at the Frcint Seeing 
a Great Deal of Active 

Service.

Trooper Spencer’s Narrow Escape 
-Strathcona’s Norse in a 

Stiff Engagement.

ot

the

■itv
that portion of tin

he
E. A. POWELL, 
Secretary V. D. C. 

Victoria, B. C., October 23, 1900.

list! lets:

An agitation is on foot in the city to
STATEMENT.

Receipts.
Box office sales, Oct. 17 ..... 
Box office sales, Oct. 18 ...

New from both the R. C. R. and from 
Strathcona’s Horse has been received by 
the Times through its correspondents 
with these two bodies.

Cerp. St. George writes from a point 
miles north of Carolina, and 20

as th 
Portion of 

known as

I,.. .$487 25 
... 494 00

*981 25
appointedeight

miles south of Belfast, August 22nd, 
where he was with Strathcona’s Horse.

il.Disbursements.
:l' k dis. 1*150 00 

30 00
Rent of theatre, two nights --------
Rehearsals in theatre, six .................
Electric light, bill posting, painting, 

hands (theatre account) ....................

The Rossland Bonanza Gold 
Milling Company has been 
capital $50,000.

Capt. John Irving gives notice 
will apply at the next session of 
lature for a charter to build 
from a point at or near tla
the Ohilkat and Klahlni

Mining ,,
crporatedme18 85

Rent of club rooms, rehearsals .... i2 00 
Royalty on MSS.
Colonist, advertising and printing.. 18 50
Times, advertising .............
T. Cusack, printing posters 
Expressage ...... ......
Carpenters ...............................
Incidentals ...... ...............

‘ that h, 
the legia- 

a rallw; 
jitncrion ,

25 00

on 5 00
4 50 rivers

westerly along the Klahini 
northerly in the general direction 0f th 
Dalton trail, to some point not less thaï 
five miles from the provincial boundart 
This road would be operated in connection 
with Oapt. Irving’s proposed steamer lino 
to the new mining district.

Application will be made by D. r,. Mac. 
donald for an act to incorporate the Lake 
Bennett Railway Company, with power 
to construct, equip, operate and maintain 
a railway from a point at or near the 
Dyea river, on or near the provisional 
boundary between British Columbia 
Alaska, to a point at or near Lake lien 
nett; thence to the 60th parallel of lati 
tude.

tl'cnoe 
riv<‘r and

2 50 
2 00 
5 00

*273 35
Balance paid Mr. Finch-Smiles... 707 90

*081 25

Eti BAY PIERS.
Ucluelet Mining Co. Ltd. Now Paying Handsome 

Dlvidends-Work Will Be Continued 
Till Christmas.

and

Notice is given that all placer claims in 
Victoria ahd New Westminster districts 
may be laid over from the present date 
to June 1st; in Nanaimo from November 
1st to May 1st, 1901; in Atlin Lake and 
Bennett districts from September !5th to 
July 2nd, 19Q1.

Messrs. Whealler and Martin will apply 
for^an apt; to incorporate a company to 
bnilii a railway from a point at »r near 
Crawford bay, Kootenay lake the Craw
ford creek and St. Mary’s river valleys to 
Fort Steele, East Kootenay.

H. H. Layfleld & Company, dry goods 
merchants, of Vancouver, have assigned.

Prospecting Syndicate.

“There are two machines working on the

The Alliance
Limited, has been dissolved.

ince the company
LONDON’S POOR.

purpose continn-they O! world, of sin and sorrow, whose mystic 
fate reveals,

The sufferings of our starving poor, to 
your charity appeals;

Whilst you are living at your ease, 'midst 
luxuries galore,

Think of the poor little waifs and strays 
who beg from door to door:

See a worn-out mother In a garret edd 
and bare,

Her children, naked and starving, cluster
ed around her there,

In anguish she cries: “My poor darlings, I 
can’t get a crust to-day."

Such a»e the sights that may be seen in 
London every day.

:

I

Boer style of warfare.

See a woman busy sewing with her needle 
all the day,

Working for a firm of sweaters, toiling 
hard to pay her way,

Eking out a bare existence, scarce enough 
to pay, her rent,

Next the broker’s man is calling, by the 
landlord; he’s been sent:

“Nothin again fpr me this morning? 
Things can’t last like this, you know;

Either you pay the money you owe me, or 
Intp thç streets now you must go.”

“Have, pjty on a poor lone woman; give me 
time now,’* she entreats.

Such açe the sights you daily see in Lou
don’s busy streets.

fire Losses
See an honest British workman out of 

work, how does he feel 
As through London's streets he’s tramp

ing, far too pronnd to beg or steal? 
At homo, his poor sick wife lies dying, any 

moment nppy be her last;
Homeward now he bends his footsteps, 

weary aid tired and sick at heart 
(Don’t leave me, Jack,” she faintly mur- 

murs, “nothing in this world nan 
save;

Promise you’ll be kind to baby when I'm 
gone beyond the grave.”

Just one kiss and all Is over, through 
poverty she passes away;

Such are the sights that may be seen in 
London every day.

See the poor, distracted husband, his grief 
is more than he can bear,

Out in the cold, bleak streets he wanders, 
driven almost to despair;

To the parish clerk his sad story very 
quickly he does tell,

Telling of his destitution, of his poor 
lying dead as well.

To the churchyard next she's taken, how 
he sadly tries to be brave,

When the last farewell Is taken and she is 
laid in a pauper's grave;

Home now has no comfort for him, soone 
death than be trodden down,

He seeks solace in the waters of London» 
busy town.

of 1896 anff 1899.

1900.

wife

■

I

See ap old aftd infirm couple, who have 
reached life’s allotted span, 

Struggling bravely on together, begglnS 
crust whdre’er they can,

Their only hope lies in the workhouse,
their worlOTwhere they may end

strife, v-ri-vto • ed,- 5Î

DON’T BECOME
knock at theWTth trembling hands they

door no*s—’tls hard to be parted 
• and wilier- u : -,

A last tong-look, a sad good-bye, 
to meet no more,

Until by death:» strong arm they re 
ed far to^ftat gplden shore 

O! world of da and sorrow, 
should, be cried down,

For stich are the sights that are 
in London’s bus# town.

J. 0. ELLIOTT,

they PartAN OBJECT
W" •“

waft-'hda to the letter; <Mefl August 
writer tells the Sfceration of31st, the

tMnee thousand British prisoners.
if
CHICAGO’S POST OFFICE.

Work on New. Strndtiire Will Be Com- 
menotd -at Once.

fAssociated pressA ,
Chicago, Oct 24—By the signing of a 

three years' agreement with the struc
tural iron workers, yesterday, the lifcoE 
troubles m Chicago, so far as they affect 
the. construction of the. new post office 
building, have been settled. Work ip to 
hegifi on the Wu»trticture at once with 
a large force of men.

such things

6 ,h IkM >di:' dally seel 

R.M.bt-
and Stop ttie Offensive bis-

> iv‘l
MONEY FROM BANK 

—-
,<Associated Press.l

London. Oct. 26,-The «mount of ^ 
Hoe withdrawn from the Bank of 
land on balance was £22,000. >

According to, the recent ^n?'|s'i39,
population of the Russian emp
200,000-

Rev. Dr. Bochw», ot Rpffglo, sms:. 
“My wife and A were both troubled with 
tiistteSsing Catarrh, bnt we ;hflve en
joyed freedom frogs this aggravating 
malady sifice ihe dày wê first used fit. 
Agtiewls Catarrhal Powder. - Its actjbn 

irjftantfftteous, giving the irioét grfitfi* 
ftfl réttef within ten minutes after first 
applicàticin.” 50 cents. 2
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